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—

A Month on the Trondhjem Fiord.

By tlie Rev. Canon Norman, M.A., D.C.L., F.R.S., &c.

[Continued from vol. xii. p. 452.]

[Plates VI. & VII.]

Genus Kinekoskias, Danielssen.

(Additional notes on the genus.)

Kinekoskias Smitti, Dan.

Add to the synonymy of my previous notes given on p. 4.4:8

of vol. xii. the following :

—

1875. Bugula -ftexilis, Verrill, "Brief Contrib. XXXII. Results

Dredging New England Coast, 1874," Amer. Journ. Sci. vol. ix.

p. 415, pi. vii. figs. 1, 2.

1879. KinekoskiasJiexilh, Verrill, " Eecent Additions Marine Invert,

N.E. Amer.," Proe. U.S. Nat. Mus. p. 189 (no description).

1879. Kinekoskias Smitti, Dub. & 'K.OT.,=^Bugida Jie^vilis, Verr., VeiiiU,

Prelim. Check-List Marine Invert. Atlantic Coast, Cape Cod to

Gulf of St. Lawrence, p. 29 (name only).

1885. Kitiekoskias {Biujiilopsis) fle.vilis, Verrill, " Results Explor.
' Albatross,' 1883," Ann. Rep. Comm. Fish and Fisheries for 1883,

p. 530 (no description).

—

Bwjidopsis, to which the species is here

referred, is a genus established by VerriU, A\ith Cellularia Peuchii,

Busk, as the type, upon the valid groimds that Cellularia of Busk is

not Pallas's genus of that name.

Since the last part of these notes was published, having
had occasion to refer to some of Verrill's papers, I came across

his figure of JBicgidaJiexilis, and was at once struck with the

absolute identity of his illustrations and my own of Kine-
koskias Smitti, and I hnd that he subsequently referred liis

species to that of Danielssen. Verrill speaks of the branches

as " tapering gradually to the point of attachment," but

makes no mention of a stalk ; but even should tlie species

assume a different habit on the other side of the Atlantic, the

zooecial characters being the same, there can, I take it, be

no question as to the propriety of uniting the forms. It is

interesting that Danielssen's species lias its range thus ex-

tended. It occurs in deep water (194 fathoms) off" the coasts

of Maine and Nova Scotia. I have found a fragment labelled

^^Kinekoskias iSmitti, = B((<jula jie.vilisj^^ which was sent to

me by Professor Verrill. It is in spirit, but in bad condition,

having been apparently at some time dried ; but it apjjears

to bear out the synonymy.
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Kineko»kuis arborescenti, Daiiicls.seM,=: /j>'m^«/u ainOelLiy Siuitt.

It may be well, as 1 am noticing this genus, to refer also

to this other northern species. K. arborescens has the zoariura

attached not by one chitinous tube, but by many, and these

are short ; the zoarium is more calcareous than in K. Smitti^

all the branches arch over and bend downwards, like an

opened umbrella *, while the stems bear the proportionate

height of its handle. The zooecia are on the upper surface of

the branches ; they have their backs marked with curved

lines, as represented by Dan. & Kor. On the front there is

no spine-point at the upper outer angle, but, instead, this

angle is the point for the attachment of the avicularium,

which thus occupies a different position from that in the three

other known species ; the avicularium is much shorter and

more tumid—Dan. & Kor. correctly say " it resembles an

eagle's head in shape,"—with the crown much arched.

The points I have mentioned distinguish this species from

A', pocilhttn, Busk, of the ' Challenger ' Expedition, as well

as from the species here previously described. S])ecimens

examined are from the Gulf of St. Lawrence {Mr. Whiteaoes)

and Kara Sea, ' Dijmphna' Expedition [Copenhagen Museum).

This last specimen has ooecia, which have not previously been

observed. They are semiglobose and similar in character to

those of the other species.

7. Bugula Murrayana, Johnston.

Rodberg.

Genus Electra, Lamouroux, 1816

(type Electra verticillata, hamK.,= Flustra pilosa, Linn.).

=^ Amphiblestrum, Gray, 1848 l^type A. membranacea, Abildg.t),=

* Busk is mistaken in supposing' [oide ' Challenger' Report, p. 45) that

Smitt has represented his specimen " the wrong way up in his tigiu'e."

t Busk, in ' Challenger ' Report, Cheilostoniata, 1884, makes Metn-
branipora Flemingii the type of Aviphlblestrum. In order to understand
this we must refer to his Cat. Marine Polyzoa in Brit. Mus., Cheilosto-

mata, p. 58, where, in describing M. Flemiw/ii, he makes Flustra meinbra-

tiacea, Abildg., a synonym. It is strange how he can have fallen into

such a mistake, for there is nothing in Abildgaard's description or figure

applicable to M. Fkminf/ii. The following words are important in that

author's description, which is confirmed by the figure :—" Cellulis mar-
gine calcareo cinctis, et membra hyalina tectis. In medio margiuali basis

prostat mucro elevatus plus minus elongatus, etc." '' What, then, is

" Abildgaai'd, in Miiller's Zool. Dan. vol. iii. 1789, p. 03, pi. cxvii

figs. 1,2.

Ann. & Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 6. Vol. xiii. 8
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Conopeum, Gv&y, 1848 ("type C.reticvlum, Grny *),= Annulipora,

Gray (type A. pilnnci. 1Ann.) ,= Jioptelectrina, d'Orb. 18')! (type

B. deniata, Sol. & 'E\\:), = Electrmn, d'Oib. (type E. IameUoi>n,

d'Orl).). = Piin'iwrn, d'Orb. (type frecent] P. ramosa, d"Orb.),

= El('ctrn, Busk {' Chtallenger'), partim.

Zocecinni move or less elongated, typically turbinate, the

basal portion enclosed by a calcareous crust, which may be

either punctate or entire ; anterior portion consisting of an

area oval or oblong in shape, covered by a thin membrane,
at the summit of which is tlie oral opening ; border of the

area calcareous and often surmounted with spines, in which
latter case one at the base is either the only one present or is

usually larger than the rest. No ooecia known in recent

species. No avicularia. Larva a " cyphonautes." Zoariuin

either incrusting or erect and free.

The species are subject to extraordinary variation, and in

certain conditions the basal portion becomes nearly or quite

obsolete.

Other European species referable to the genus are E. La-
croixii (Aud.) (including M. tnonostachysj Busk) andi E. eaten u-

laria (Jameson). There are many representatives in otlier

parts of the world.

Electra verticiUata^ Lamx., has long been a puzzle to

authors, and parts of the original figures have again and again

been reproduced without any additional light being thrown on
the species. Paul Fischer f and Smitt were tlie first who
rightly referred it to Flustra jy^losa, Linn. That tliis is the

case, and that it owes its peculiar verticillate arrangement of

the zooecia to the situation on which it was develop'^d, is, I

tliink, clear, thougli not hitherto explained. An cxamina-

Abildpraard's Flustra vxemhranacea ? It is most certainly the form fipned
by Smitt (pi. xx. fif;-. 4(i) as forma membranacca of Memhraiiiinirn pilosa,

and rijiflitly referred by him to Abildgaai-d's species, and -wliich has since

been ^vell fiirnred by Freese (" Anatom.-hif-tol. I'nters. von Meinbranipora
pilosa, Linn.," Archiv f. Naturg. lir^SS, ]d. i. tigs. ;i, 4). Tliere can be no
doubt that tliese iigures, however, do not rejiresent M. pHosa, but M.La-
croi.vii, var. moitosfnc/ii/s, a s])ecies whieli Levinsen luis lately recorded as

M. moiio^dclii/s from the Jkltic (Levinsen. Vidensk. I'dbytte 'Ilauclis'

Togter Tolyzoa, 1801, p. 277), whence also the specimens of Abildgaard,

Smitt, and Freese came.
* AboiU t\venty-ti\e veal's ago I examined in Brit. ^lus. the specimens

which Gray had nan)ed Couopciait re/icuhi»i, and found that most of

them at any rate were referable to M. Lncroi.i ii, -Vtid.. which, dirteriug

widely as it does from the ty]ie of J/, monosfavlii/s, I am nevertlioless

imable to separate from certain undoubted forms of that so-called species.

t Fischer, " Bryozoaires, ]\chiuodermes et Foramini teres de la

Ciiroude," Actes Soc. J..inu. B irdeaux, vol. x.v.vii. 1870. p. l").
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tion of the figures * shows It to be iucru.stiug the main stem

and extremities of the branehes of some such seaweed as

Cladostephus verticiUatiis^ Lightfoot. The magnified view is

taken from tlie extremity of a branch, and apparently the ver-

ticillate ramuli of the seaweed havecompelhxl a corresponding

verticiHate arrangement of the zocccia of tiic ))olyzoon. I have
seen such an arrangement, tiiough not so marked, at the ex-

tremity of a zoarium coating a seaweed (PI. Vll. fig. 1).

Moreover the quincuncial disposition of the zooecia is some-
times departed from in EJectra pilosa without any apparent

cause, since in the widest foliations of an erect Flustriform

variety of the species {xnv.JIastri'fbrmis, specimen «, presently

to be described), which I dredged at Floro, there occur many
succeeding transverse rows of cells arranged parallelly side by
side across the frond (see PI. VI. fig. 6).

8. Electra pilosa, Linn,, var. carhasiiformis, Norman. ( PI,VIT.

fig. 2.)

The only example of the species found was taken at

Eiklberg living absolutely free and in a " Ilemescharau " state.

It is described below under the above name, and is the only

specimen I have ever seen or heard of in which this mode of

growth has been assumed by the species.

I take this opportunity of directing attention to the extra-

ordinary variation exhibited in this species. The variations

may be divided into two classes—first, as regards the struc-

ture of the zocecia themselves, and, secondly, as affects the

ultimate forms into which the zooecia arrange themselves.

The zooecium is normally more or less produced at the base,

and this basal portion is always, when present, beautifully

punctate ; in advance of this crustaceous hinder portion comes
the area, usually ovate, sometimes nearly oblong, covered

with a thin membrane, at the anterior end of which is the

small mouth-opening ; the enclosing calcareous margins of the

area are almost invariably furnished with spines ranging

from four to ten in number in different varieties on the lateral

margin, and one at the centre of the hinder margin, rarely

of the same size and character as those of the sides, but

usually conspicuously larger and stouter, or converted into a

setose appendage, which attains often gigantic proportions

;

and in one instance 1 have seen, in addition to this great seta,

one, two, or three of the neighbouring lateral spines, together

with the basal spine, changed into great seta3 (PI. VI. fig. 4),

* Lamouroux, Expos, method des genres de I'Ordre des Polypiers,

pi. iv, fig.s. a, A.
8*
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In a specimen incrusting tlie flat leaves of a Fucus the

margins are much more thickened than usual, the zooecia have

their areas brought close together, the hinder calcareous punc-

tate portion of the zooecium being reduced to the small portion

which gives support to the great seta, at the base of which a

few puncta may still be seen ; but here and there even these

few are absent (PL VI. fig. 5). A remarkable modification in

the opposite direction takes place in var. Rf.aumuriana^ where

the zooecia are elevated into a semierect position and the

punctate crust is carried forwards and forms side walls on

which rest the usual margins of the area (PI. VII. fig. 1).

In the seas of our own islands this species has only been

met with in an incrusting state, and Mr. Hincks has remarked*
that " amidst all the varieties of this protean species from

various parts of the world " he had never seen the erect free-

growing form until he received a specimen from New Zealand.

Nowhere have the seas been more closely examined for

Polyzoa than around our own islands. It is therefore very

curious that, while free-living states of this species are met
with on the coasts of West France, of Belgium, and of

Norway, no instance of such growth should have ever

occurred in our seas.

There is also a very curious reproductive difference as

connected with thegenus Eleetra and forms which are certainly

at least very closely allied. In the North Atlantic no ovicell

has ever been known on any specimen of either of the three

species which I would refer to this genus, E. pilosa, E. La-
croixii (including M. monostachys) , and E. catenaria ; and
this fact has deep significance. Yet Mr. Waters has described

from New-Zealand Tertiary beds forms so like to the fore-

going that he has even referred them to the same sj)ecie3 as

Memhranipora monostachys and Memhranipora Lacroixii, var.

grandis; in these reproduction takes place by means of

ooecia f. The absence of ooecia in recent forms would not,

moreover, seem to be confined to North-Atlantic species. I

cannot recall to mind any out of many exotic recent species

which I should refer to the genus in which ocecia are known.
It is probable therefore that Wrters's species must find their

place in another genus, notwithstanding the close resemblance

of such a form as that shown in his fig. 3 to the genus Eleetra.

* Ann. & Mafj. Nat. Hist. ser. o, vol. x. 18S2, p. 169.

t Waters, "Tertiary Choilostomatous IJrvozoa from Xow Zoalaud,"
Quiu-t. Joiirn. (5ool. Soc. vol. xliii. 1887, p. 45 (.)/. monostachys, pi. vi.

tigs, t), 3; M. LacroLvii, var. (/randis, pi. vi. tig. 1).
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Section I. Adherent varieties.

Var. 1. (hntata, Ell. *S: Sol. (PI. VI. fig. 1).—Zocecium more
or less produced and punctate ; margin of area crowned with

.'<pine.'5, variable in number, usually from four to ten, rarely

twelve, and one at the base larger and stronger than the rest,

but, like them, calcareous. Very common in the British Isles,

incrusting shells, stones, and weeds. (Busk, Brit. Mus. Cat.

Cheilostomata, pt. ii. pi. Ixxi. fig. 1 ; Hincks, Brit. Mar. Pol.

pi. xxiii. figs. 2, 3.)

Var. 2. tenuis, Norman (Pi. VI. fig. 2).—This form corre-

sponds in all respects with the last, except that it is more
delicate in structure, the spines more slender, and the basal

spine reduced in size, so as to be no larger than the others.

An extreme form of var. tenuis in my collection (formerly

in Barlee's), incrusting a Mytilus, has the greater portion of

the zooeeia wholly devoid of spines or set£e ; other zooecia

have two or three little denticles (rather than spines) ; others

resemble Hincks's pi. xxiii. fig. 4; while some few show the

passage to the usual state of var. tenuis.

Forma stellata, Thompson.—This is either of the foregoing

varieties living on the inside of bivalves or on broad-leaved

seaweeds, and the zoarium growing out into digitate exten-

sions at the margins, so that its form is more or less stellate.

Var. 8. Ujinca^ Norman,= var. Lceflingiana^ Moll (PL VI.
figs. 8-5).—I have never seen this variety incrusting stones

or shells, but always seaweeds. The zooecia have the margins

much stronger than in the preceding varieties ; the posterior

punctate portion is often reduced to a minimum, especially in

the central portions of the zoarium, where the punctated struc-

ture is wholly absent or can only be seen at the base of the

posterior spine. The lateral spines are usually six, stout and
strong ; the posterior central spine is greatly developed, some-
times still preserving its spine-like character, at another trans-

formed into a great chitinous seta, which is two, three, or even

four times the length of the zocecium : when incrusting a flat

weed these long seta3 are developed most freely at the margins
;

when investing small roinid weeds the whole zoarium elegantly

bristles with them, and sometimes two, three, or four spines

are changed into the great setse. (Blainville, Man. d'Actinol.

pi. Ixxv. fig. 2 ; Hincks, pi. xxiii. fig. 1.)

Var. 4. Reaumurianay Moll, = Electra verticillata, Lamx.
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(PI.VII. fig. 1).—Zooecia much more delicate in structure than

in the last variety, semierect, so that in most cases the punctate

crust is to be seen not only on the hinder portion, but on the sides

beneath the area ; lateral spines mostly four, but sometimes

six or eight; posterior seta of moderate lengtli, equal to about

two zooecia. The zooecia are more irregularly disposed than

in any other variety, often one series is developed on the top

of another, and here and there at the extremity of the branches

they take on a verticillate arrangement ; but this verticillate

arrangement is rarely to be found, and I regard it in my
specimens as purely accidental ; but the tendency of the

zooecia to erect themselves, and hence their form, and the four

lateral spines clearly indicate this as the form described by
Lamouroux. I have a large quantity of this variety clothing

in every part masses of a small round branched weed about

3^ inches high. It is part of that portion of my British col-

lection which was Barlee's, but the locality has not been

preserved. (Lamouroux, Expos, nieth. Polypiers, pi. iv.

figs, a, A ; Moll, Eschara^ ex Zooph. ord. genus 1803, pi. iv.

fig. 6, A-E.*)

Var. 5. Jnppothoiform{s,= vaY. laxa (Pl.VI. fig. 7), Hincks's

names for Smitt's pi. xx. fig. 49.—In this beautiful and most

remarkable variety the zoarium consists of lines composed of a

single series of zooecia, whence branches diverge right and left

from every cell (normally) f ; these branches also consist of

cells in single file and give origin to other pinnulje, thus in

all respects conforming to the , habit of Hijjpot/ioa divaricata.

It runs over Fuel and is most fully and perfectly developed

on their air-bladders. The following is the description of the

arrangement of the zooecia in a portion of a specimen :—

A

main branch consists of a chain of 34 cells, the first twenty-

five of which give origin, both on right and left, to branches,

the structure thus being elegantly pinnate. We will now
follow the course of three consecutive pimire on the left side.

Piniui A X 1-5, 6 (1), 7 (1), 8-12, 13-31 (1) ; from 13 to 31

* Moll's specimeu had six lateral i^piuos ou the colls ; that of Lamouroux
four.

t To understaud how this takes place, see Jules Barrois, 'Mt?m. sur

rembryol. des Drvozoaires,' 1877, pi. xv. tig. (i, ^Yhore we have roprci^ented

the " mother-cell " giving oil' the conimencemeut of the three next cells,

cue iu frout and one fioni each siioulder. Kach coll iu var. hippothi)!-

formis in this respect acts as the " mother-cell," jrivinir oft" tiiree buds,

but the lateral, instead of beiuir diiecled forwards, are directed outwards.

I A number as the lirst " 1-5 " means that the lirst live cells of the

pinna have no branches, " (1) " meaus that the sixth gives origiu to a

branch (pinnnhi) on one .side, " 7 {'2) " would meau thut the cell gives

rise to two piimida^ riglit and left.
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the pinna runs side by sidi; with [)iuna B, the cells touchiiiL^

thiKsi" of B on the ri<;ht; on the left and free side every cell

;L,Mves origin to a pinnula. Pinna B, 1-3, 4 (1), G-12 (2) ;

now it comes into contact with pinnaj A and C, and passes

between them, the three running side by side from 1-3-17;

liere pinna lias diverged to the right, but A is still to the

left, so one side only is free and we have 18-29 (1) . Pinna C,

1-5, ()-9 (1), 10, 11 ; here it is running along the side of B,

which is on its left, so that on that side it cannot branch, and
we have 12-18 (1); here it diverges from B to the right,

and, being free, we have 19-29 (2), and then a terminating

crecj)ing base equal in length to six cells, on which the cells

are imperfectly or as yet not at all developed. The zooecia are

elongated both in the posterior calcareous portion and in the

long and often nearly oblong area; the lateral spines are

4 or 6, rarely 8, the posterior spine is no larger than the

others *
; the branches diverge from what may be called the

shoulders of the zocjccium. In every case where a branch is

not given otf to right or left it is from want of room ; the

animal seems to discover by its tentacles that there is a

neighbour too near to enable itself to develop a zoojcium in

that direction : but the direct onward growth of the main
stem, pinna, or pinnula is not so easily stopped ; it will run

up close to the side of a neighbour and accompany it in its

onward course (see Smitt's ligure), or it will ride over its

back, if at an angle, and pursue its journey. The pure white

lace Avhich this variety forms is a beautiful object seen

against the black background of the Fucus on which it is

developed. My specimens are from Floro, and it is not

unlikely that those of Sars, which Smitt describes, were from

the same locality, the fauna of which Sars knew so well.

Section II. Free-living forms.

Var. 6. carhasiiformis (PL VII. tig. 2).—Imagine the form

s/e//«to,Thompson, living absolutely free, consisting of a lamina

composed of a single layer of zooscia, witii calcareous back,

and you have this variety. The specimen is 20 millim. in its

greater and 16 millim. in its lesser diameter, the outline very

stellate ; the area of the zooecia has four, rarely six, or even

eight spines on the margin, the posterior spine a little larger

than the others. I can see no sign of attachment even at

the '' mother-cell." ilodberg, Troudhjem Fiord, 1893.

* It was so in Suiitt's specimen, and, of course, there may be this

variation.
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Vav. 7. flustrt'formts J= var. Elh'srana, Moll.—The variety

may or may not have ori^j^inally invested a seaweed ; in the

former case the seaweed or hydrozoon having been covered,

the zoarium develops free growth and forms flattened branches

of greater or less width. The following notes will show wide

divergence in the mode of growth of the branches of var.

Jliistriformis.

Form a (PI. VII. fig. 3) exhibits great diflference in the cha-

racter of the free branches in the same specimen: some are

broad and leaf-like, of twenty to thirty zooecia in width ; others

ligulate; others so narrow as at first sight to appear to be

round, but closer examination shows an ovate section, they

are two or three zooecia wide. These narrow branches are at

the base, but the expanded leaves have digitate terminations.

The lateral spines are usually sis, sometimes eight ; basal spiae

not long on the central ])ortion of the leaves, but produced

into a rather long seta on their margins and on the narrower

branches. Height 2^ inches, not based at all on a seaweed.

Batalden, which is a few miles from Floro, Norway, 1882.

Form h (PI. VII. fig. 4). A dense bush, composed of a large

number of stems springing from one base, and dicliotomously

and trichotomously branching; all branches and branchlets

flat and narrow, mostly four to eight zooecia in breadth, but

occasionally widening before again dividing to fifteen or even

twenty zooecia. Armature as in the last, but many cells in

tlie wider portion of one of the specimens wholly devoid of

spines. Height 2 inches. Bukken, in the Bergen Fiord,

1878 [A. M. N.) ; Ostende [Prof. E. van Beneden).

When visiting the museum at Li^ge in 1892 I saw a great

quantity of this form preserved in spirit, some of which, above

described. Prof. E. van Beneden kindly gave me. He told

me that it was very common on the coast. This is interesting,

because Pallas, who wrote his excellent ' Elenchus Zoophyt-

orum^ 127 years ago, tells us that this present form was
known in Belgium as " Zee-moss," and writes :

—" Nullibi

abundantiorem novi banc Escharam, quam in Mari Belgium
alluente. Sertulariam longissimam, ibidem copiosissimam et

magnis acervis stepe in littore conspicuam, in certis tractibus,

maxime versus autumnum, totam incrustat, et ab extremis

ejusdem ramulis insuper frondescens, elegantissiraas formas

assumit, primoque tunc aspcctu Spagnum palustre fere £einu-

latur. Sic incrustata^ hujus Sertularit\3 iinmanis vis ineunte

imprimis hyome Aim. 17G4 in tota occidontali Belgii ora, a

flantibus Auslris cgerobatur, ut in brevi passim spatio, ail

onerandum vchiculum sufficere [)otuissit "
(p. 51).

Form c (PI. VII. fig. 5).—Based on a seaweed, from which
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base, when cov(mc(1, have arisen huiulrcds of free strap-formerl

branches, usually sinij)le, very rarely dichotomously divided.

Tlie uniform strap-shape of tlie branches and their nearly

uniform breadth of three to five zocecia, and length of about
lialf an inch, give to this Pj)ccinicn a very marked character.

The zooccia are always quincuncially arranged, and have six

strong lateral spines, the basal spine as a long seta. Height
5 inches. Picked up on the sands at Cap Breton, S.W.
France, in 1880 (.1. J/. .V.).

Var. 8. cellariiformis (PI. VII. fig. 6).—A most elegant

form. A little bush with erect, round branches ; the un-
divided branches are from i to Ij inch long, but seldom more
than half a millimetre in diameter; built up generally of four

rows of zocecia, which are rather more elongated than usual,

with 4 or 6 lateral spines, and the basal spine slender but not

setiform. Height 2 inches. Floro Bay, Norway (J.. .17. A^.).

Var. 9. gemeUariifornus (PI. VII. fig. 7).—Here we meet
with E. pilosa performing a most extraordinary gymnastic
feat. Two zocecia stand back to back, shoulder to shoulder

;

on them mount two similar zocecia, and so the main stem is

built up of pairs of cells ; then from both right and left

shoulder of every cell stands out at nearly a right angle a cell,

which is back to back again with the cell which has been
developed from the opposite side of the main stem, and the

growth of the branches proceeds as that of the main stem

;

and in this way an erect pinnate structure is built up, ultimately

becoming bipinnate, and even tripinnate, and the whole com-
posed of only a double row of cells. Zocecia and spines as

in the last. Floro Bay, Norway, 1882 [A. M. N.).

Var. 10. eucrateiformis (PI. VII. fig. 8).—This is var.

hippothoij'ormis living free, the entire structure being formed
ot a single series of cells and pinnately branched. In this

case, however, the branches are few and the general appearance

is of a mass of long chains lying heaped together. Found
with the many other remarkable forms in Floro Bay.

Vars. 1 to 4 are British forms, the rest are not yet known
in our fauna.

The truly marvellous forms above described exhibit an
amount of variation in Electra pilosa^ to which I know no
counterpart in the whole range of marine zoology, or, indeed,

in any other animal. One extraordinary circumstance at

once strikes us. There seems to be common mind at work
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and exhibited by tlie members of a colony, wlio determine to

erect their building after a special and prearranged plan.

This is no case of inherited instinct which prompts the

members of a family to act together to build as their fathers

built ; but the founder of a colony settles the course she will

adopt, and this determination, it would seem, must somehow
be communicated by means of the colonial nervous system,

and be acted upon by all the descendants to whom she gives

birth by gemmation. Natural selection cannot account for

this. A very difficult problem is here presented to us. We
cannot appeal to vast periods of time. We see enormous
changes brought about apparently at the will of individuals,

who, building colonies after the various fashions characteristic

of a large number of genera belonging to the same class as

themselves, simulate the general forms of a Membranipora, a

Hippofhoa, a Carhasea, a Flustra, a Cellaria, a Gemellariuj

and a Eucratea *.

Bugula Murrayana is another species given to " sports."

The Menipea fruticosa, Packard (= Cellularia quadridentatcij

Lov^n), has been often regarded as a distinct species, differing

from the type in its narrower fronds, fewer spines, and
absence of large lateral avicularia ; but the reason I refer to

this species is not on account of that variety, but because it

also is known to take on a Eucratea-V[ke form, composed of a

line of single cells. This curious variation is tigured by
Smitt (pi. xviii. fig. 27), and I have also myself met with it.

I have used the word " sports " advisedly in the preceding

sentence, because the remarkable variations of Electra pilosa

seem to tind a parallel in the " sports " of plants.

Genus Kamphonotus *, gen. nov.

The zcoecia, if developed freely in form, remind us of those

of Electra^ being turbinate, with a calcareous part postex'ior

* It has been argued by recent writers that the form which the colony

of a polyzoou belonging to the Cheilostoiuata assumes is of no moment in

generic character. Electra pilosa lends strong support to this view.

Yet it is a view nevertheless in which 1 am not prepared in all cases to

acquiesce. The zoa?ciid chiu-acters are unquestionably all importimt, but

no lasting chissitication can be based on imy one part nf the zocecium,

whether it be the mouth-opening, wall, rosette-plates, or anything else.

Why lUso in all instances is the ultimate growth and form of the zoarium
to be excluded from generic character among certain families of tlie Chei-

lostomata, and at the s.ame time to bt> recognized amnug the Cydoslo-
mata and Ctenostomata, and even other groups of tlie Cheilostomata h

This is surely scarcely consistent. In some instances, ivs, for example,
Etictra pilosa, the form of the colony is of no generic or specitic value,

but in other ca;?es it may be and, I believe, is.

* 'PiifKpoi, a bird's beak, luid varos, the back.
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to the area, widening upwards from the base ; but ordinarily,

in their crowded state, only a sufficient part of this posterior

portion remains to support the avicuhirium ; the area is nearly

as wide as long and otten somewhat trifoliate in form; the

mouth-opening is a slit elosc to its anterior margin, the border

surrounding the area is calcareous and may be armed with

spines. Ocecia large, globose, and imperforate. An avicu-

larium of large size (sometimes monstrously so), with acute

mandible, would seem to be habitually present on the adult

zowcia, situated on the central portion of the zooecium on or

immediately behind the hinder margin of the area, and is

often elevated on a pedestal. [Zoarium incrusting in type

species.]

Type, Ramphonotus minax (Busk).

This genus approaches Fovp.olariaj Busk ; but the first

species (type) described [F. elliptica, Busk) would seem ta

have a regularly articulated large operculum, besides other

points of distinction.

9. liainphonotus minax (Busk).

Memhranipnra F/emiiu/ii, forma viitiax, Sinitt, CEfvers. K. Vet.-Akad.
Foihaiid. 18(37, p. -307. pi. xx. tigs. 43, 44.

Membrauipora mina.c, Iliucks, Brit. Pol. p. 169, pi. xxii. figs. 2, 2 a-c.

On a stone from about 100 fathoms, Rodberg. I also

have it in my collection from Shetland, Hardanger and Ber-

gen Fiords, Norway (^1. ^f. N.), Gulf of St. Lawrence
(Whiteaves).

Hincks was of opinion that Smitt's figure 44 could not

belong to this species ; but it gives an accurate representation

of the avicularium in the fully developed state.

10. Tessarodoma gracile, M. Sars.

1851. Pustulipora yracilis, M. Sars, Beret, om en i Somm. 1840, Zool.

Reise i Lofoten og Finmark, Nyt Mag. f. Xaturvidens. p. 'KS.

1800. Onchopora borealis, Busk, Quart. Journ. Micr. Sci. vol. viii.

p. 213, pi. xxviii. tigs. 6, 7.

1863. Quadricellaria (jracilis, M. Sars, Beskr. over nogle norske
Polyzoer, Videnskabs Fcirhand. for 1862, p. 14 (separate copy).

1864. Quadricellaria (jracilis, Alder, "New British Polyzoa, &c.,'

Quart. Journ. Micr. Sci. n. s., vol. iv. p. 7 (sepai'ate copy), pi. ii,

tigs. 9-12.

1867. Anarthropora borealis, Smitt, " Krit. Forteck. Skand. Hafs-
Bryozoer," tEfvers. af K. Vet.-Akad. Fcirhand. p. 8, pi. xxiv.

tigs. 25-29.

1869. Tess.irodoma gracile, Norman, " Last Report Dredging Shetland,"
Brit. Assoc. Rep. for 18t)8, p. 309.

1873. Tessarodoma boreale, Smitt, Florida Bryoz., Kongl. Svens.
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Vetens.-Akad. Handl. vol. xi. p. 32 (separate copy), pi. vi. figs. 143-

145*
1880. Porina horealis, Hincks, Brit. Polyzoa, p. 229, pi. xxxi. figs. 4-6.

1884. Tessarodoma borenle, Busk, Report ' Challenger ' Polyzoa,

I. Cheilostomata, p. 174, pi. xxiv. fig. 8.

On the precipices at Rodberg.
This genus differs from Porina^ d'Orbigny, in having :

—

(a) ooecia
;

{I) avicularia ; (c) a row of large marginal

pores ("origelles "). The ooecia, figured by Alder, are very

rarely developed—in not one in a dozen specimens could I

find them at all ; they are, if present, only to be seen on the

very young cells at the extremity of the branches ; they are

very small, with a granulated surface, and immediately

become wholly immersed and invisible by overgrowth of the

surface of the zoariiim, while at the same time the tubular

orifice goes on developing and keeps well above the surface.

The avicularia also will be seen best on the young cells ; but

the presence of these is constant or nearly so.

With respect to the specific name, it seems to me that

the one given by Hars should be used. He first described the

species, and Busk, in ignorance of the fact, redescribed it

;

both assigned it to a wrong genus : Sars called it a Pustuli-

pora^ Busk an Onchopora. Sars was the first to correct his

own mistake and Busk's, and, although there was a previous

Pustulipora gracilis^ Milne-Edwards, injustice I think Sars's

specific name should be retained

.

Genus Hemicyclopora, gen. nov.

Zooecia with pores confined to the sides and sometimes
anterior portion of front wall. Mouth-opening well arched

above, lower margin straight (no denticle within the lip).

Reproduction by ooecia, which are imperforated. Xo avicu-

laria. No special pore (" fenestrelle "j.

Type, Hemicyclopora 'polita (Norman).

11. Hemicyclopora polita (Norman).

Discopora emucronata, Smitt, (Elvers, iif Koug. \'oteiK-k.-Akad.

Forhaud. 1871, p. 1129, pi. xxi. figs. 27, 28.

Lepralia puliht, liincks, Brit. Pol. p. 315, pi. xxxii. fig. o.

* Busk questions whether Smitt's " fig. 143 and the lowornioist zoa^cia in

tig. 144 really luriu part of Tessarodoinn at all, or have merely become
accidentally associaletl with it. Tlie latter tigiires at any rate might well

be regarded ii» Lt'pni/i(( [Pariiia) ci/iafa." Certainlv the seniieiivular oral

opening is very dit1'i>reiit tVoiu the eiroular form wlneh alway.< prevails in

the youngest cells at the extremities of the branches in Tfssarodotna, and
tliere are no lateral pores shown in the figures in question.
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This genus comes very near to }[ucroncUa^ but diffL'is in

the absence of the denticle (" lyrula"). Ilincks placed the

type in Lepralia, but with doubt. Discopora stenostovia,

omitt, is also referable to this genus.

On a stone from deep water, Rijdberg. Other specimens

in ray collection are the types from Shetland, 70-100 fath.
;

the Minch ; Greenland (•Valorous'' Ewped.)
;
Parry's Island,

Si)itsbergen, 20-70 fath. {Smitt, as "Discojwra emucronata ").

12. Schizoporella Alderij Busk.

Deep water, llodberg.

13. Schizoporella linearis, Hassall.

On stems of Hydroids, Rodberg.

14. Mucronella ventrtcosa, Hassall.

On a stem, deep water, Rodberg.

15. Mucronella abi/ssicola, Norman.

With the last.

16. Mucronella laqueata, Norman.

Disco/iora coccinea, forma ovalis, Smitt, " Krit. Forteck. &c.," ffifveis.

at" K. Vet.-Akad. Foihaiid. 1867, p. 27 (separate copy), pi. xxvii.

tig. 175 (vix fig. 174, quae forsan ad Mttcronellam abyssicolam refe-

renda est).

Precipices, Rodberg, on stone.

17. Porella compressa, Sowerbj.

On the precipices, Rodberg.

18. Porella concinna, Busk.

On shell, 40 fath., Rodberg.

19. Porella bella, Busk.

1860. Lepralia hella, Busk, Quart. Joiirn. Micr. Sci. vol. viii. p. 144,

pi. xxvii. ligs. 2, 3.

1868. Escharella Landshorovii, Smitt, '' Krit. Forteck. &c.," Qilfvers.

K. Vet.-Akad. Forhand. 1807, p. 12 (separate copy), pi. xxiv. figs. 60-
65 (nee figs. 66, 67, uec Lepralia Landshorovii, Jolmston).

1880. Smittia hella, Hincks, Brit. Pol. p. 352, pi. xlii. figs. 7 and 9.

1880. Porella concinna, Hincks, var. gracilis, ibid. p. 324, pi. xlvi. fig, 9.

1889. Porella concinna (nee Busk), Hincks (partim), " Polyzoa St. Law-
rence," Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 6, vol. iii. p. 428, pi. xxi. fig. 4.

Zocecia generally elongated—longer iu proportion to breadth
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than in P. concmna—varying in colour from brownish yellow

to red, very rarely white ; whole front wall punctate, the

pores round the base being larger than the rest.

The oral opening shows the following variations :—In the

voungest state it is semicircular, the lower margin straiglit

(Microporellidan) ; then a sirms is developed on the lower

margin (and it is Schizoporellidan) ; next a bifid tooth appears

within the sinus (it is now ^lucronellidan) ; then the round

avicularium is developed in front of the bifid denticle, wliicli

last appears to be taken into the wall of the avicularium (and

it is now typical Porellidan) ; lastly, a denticle is sometimes,

but rarely, developed again within the avicularium and is

seen behind it (and the orifice is now typically Smittian).

Nor are these all the variations, for others occur in the

position of the oral avicularium : this sometimes is so deeply

seated that it cannot be seen at all from the front, and is only

found by looking down into the throat; a large form of the

species having the zooecia measuring 1 millim. long instead

of 0*6 to 07 millim., which is the usual size, which I have

from the St. Lawrence and Greenland, seems always to have

the avicularium in this position ; this form may be called var.

grcenlanch'ca ; next and typically it is seen just within the

oral margin ;
lastly, sometimes it is on the margin, which it

interrupts.

The ooecia are very little raised and granulated. Over-

growth takes place with certain variations:— (a) A thick

crust is developed over the zooecia, in which the punctations

are even more conspicuous than in the first cell-wall ; the

form of the zooecia is preserved, {h) The zoarium is covered

with a similar punctate crust to the last, but here the hollows

between the zooecia are filled up, the surface becomes nearly

fiat, and on it the zooecia are mapped out by means of narrow

raised marginal lines.

I have a pretty variety from the St. Lawrence
(
Whit-

eaves). The zoarium is a Ilemescliaran free form ; its

surface is nearly flat, the zooecia not being so much raised as

usual ; the punctations are all over the surface and con-

spicuous, except on a granulated fillet, which, raised above

the general surface, completely and evenly encircles the

mouth.
This species may be distinguished from P. concinna by its

i)unctate front wall, as well as by its form, colour, OV:c. The

latter species always has the general surface of the front wall

imperforate and granular, though it has " origelles " (pores) at

the base ; the form of the zoojcia is almost invariably shorter,

and consequently wider in proportion ; the colour is usually
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wlnte, though pomcllmes, as at Guernsey, it is pinkisli or

jialc browuisli yellow.

Sj)ccimens of P. hcUa are in my collection from Shetland

{Barhe and A. ^f. 3'.)
; Aberdeen [the late Bohert Dawson)

;

Bergen and Ilardanger Fiords, Norway {A. M. N.) ; Green-

land {'Valorous^ Exjtcd.) ; Gulf of St. Lawrence [Wliit-

eaves).

"What is Lepralia Belli, Dawson? As few persons would
liavc the opportunity of consulting the paper in which the

species is described, I give here its characters :

—

" In large patches. Young cells granular, semihyaline,

confluent ; mouth immersed, sinuatcd, with a vibracuhmi or

avicularium inside the middle of the lower lip ; ovicclls

rounded, granulous like the cells. Old cells white, opaque,

flat above, and separated by a deep sinuous furrow. Cells

liaving a strong tendency to form rows radiating from tlie

centre of the patch. It is allied to L. concinna, Busk, but

differs in essential points from his description and figure." *

Kow the words " Young cells granular, semihyaline,"

apply very accurately to Porella concinna, but not at all to

1\ hello, Busk. Mr. Ilincks, in Brit. Pol. pi. xlvi. fig. 6,

figures from a Canadian specimen—authoritatively named?
—Porella concinna, var. Belli. It represents accurately a

common overgrown state of P. concinna, which is very

different from the same condition of P. hella. I have before

me a mounting, belonging to Mr. Whiteaves, who would
certainly know Dawson's species, Avhich exactly corresponds

with Ilincks's figure, and is labelled ''Lepralia Belli.'''' I

think therefore there can be no question that Dawson's
species is a synonym of P. concinna. Mr. Hincks has

hitherto united the forms which I have here deemed
distinct, P. concinna and P. hella ; but I think his second

opinion was, at any rate, mistaken when in a recent paper f
he transferred the L. Belli oi Dawson from tlie form to which
he had at first assigned it, and applied it to one which is

undoubtedly what I call P. hella. Of course it is quite

possible that Dawson may have confused the species and

* Described by Principal Dawson in " Contributions to Canadian
Natural History by W. S. M. d'UiLan and Robert Bell " (extracted from
the ' Ueport ut'tbe Canadian Survey ' for ISoS), 18C0, p. 33. Two other

new forms are in this paper described by Dawson—i/?}j^;o^/(oa expama,
which subsequently, ijruorant of this paper, 1 by a singular coincidence

described under the same name; and ie/ira//«j;/«??a, afterwards named
by Smitt Myriozoon cijurctatum.

"t Hincks, " Polyzoa of the St. Lawrence," Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist,

ser. 0, Tol. iii. p. 428, pi. xxi. fig. 4.
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sent P. bella to Mr. Hincks as his P. Belli
; but, if so, it will

not accord with Dawson's own description.

20. Smittia Landshorovii, Jolinst.

An example taken at Rodberg with small roiiiid avicularium

and bifid denticle. It does not bear any ooecia, to prove whether

these are punctate or not. Neither Johnston's nor Busk's

figures show any ovicells ; they are both, it would seem,

drawn from Landsborough's specimen, now in the British

Museum. Busk (Cat. Mar. Pol., Cheilostoraata, pi. cii.

fig. 1) figured as 6'. reticulata a form which seems indistin-

guishable from Smittia Landshorovii.

The figure which was next supplied to us was by Alder

(Quart. Journ. Micr. Sci., n. s., vol. iv. pi. iv. figs. 1-3)

;

here for the first time we have the ooecium as well as the

round oral avicularium, together with a larger spatulate

avicularium which he found scattered here and there among
the cells. The oojciuni is figured as punctate. It is punctate

in every specimen 1 have seen from the British Islands ; it is

punctate also in S. crystallinaj Norman, and in Escharella

porifera^ Smitt, forma typica, which I regard as another form

of my species. 8. crystallina may always be distinguished

from 8. Landshorovii, of which it is at least a marked
northern form, and I think specifically distinct. But
Escharella porijera

J
Smitt, foima laajuscula and ioxm?iminus-

cula, differ from all the preceding in having the ooecia

imperjbi-ate, and, as compared with ;S'. Landshorovii typica,

the zooecia are more tumid and the front wall more densely

punctate. I propose to call this form

Smittia arctica, sp. n. (type E. porifera, var. mqj'uscula, Smitt).

Escharella porifera, var. majuscuJa, ^m\ii, Krit. Furteck. Skaud. Hafs-
Bryoz. pt. iv. 18G7, p. 9, pi. xxiv. figs. 3(5-38, and forma mimuscula,
tigs. 33-35.

Forma mahiscula : Kingsbay, Spitsbergen, 172 fath.

{Smitt); Greenland {^Valorous,' 1875); Gulf of St. Law-
rence {Principal Daioson).

Forma rninuscula: Gulf of St. Lawrence {Whiteaccs).
All in Mus. Nor.

21. Smittia trispinosuj Johnston.

Troudhjcm and llodberg.
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Fa 111. Celleporellidae.

= Didznf.rifloes, .]. Jullii'ii ((Jap Ildrn).

Genus CcLLHi'ORKLLA, J. E. Gray, 1848.

1848. Celleporella, Gray, List Brit. Anim. Brit. Mus., Radiated Ani-
mals p. li'S.

1888. Dinzenxia, J. .luUien, Miss. Scien. Cap Horn, Rryozoaires, p. 28.

]\I. .fill lion, in the synonymy of tlie genus, gives " Celle-

jioreJla, Gray (partini) "; but the only species which Gray
placed in his genus was C. h/alina, and Jullien's name is an
al)Solute synonym of the before-described genus.

Jullicn has drawn attention to the striking features in this

genus, not only as shown in the larval state and early deve-
lopment, for the elucidation of which we are indebted to the

admirable work of J. Barrois, but also to the fact that the
erect ooecia, which are developed in great profusion on the

heaped-up central portion of the colony, are not on the

summit of j)oly))ide-bearing cells, but of small cells connected
with the reproductive function. Jullien's work should be
consulted with respect to the genus, as I have only referred

to the more remarkable characters. Levinsen, though appa-
rently unacquainted with Jullien's work, has more recently

added to our knowledge by illustrating the mode of growth
of the ooecium-cells (Levinsen, ' Hauchs ' Togter Polyzoa,'

1891, p. 28G, pi. iii. figs. 10-15).

22. Cellpporella hyalina, Linn.

Trondhjem, on shell.

Var. cafeniferay Norman.
This name may be given to a variety from Floro,

Norway. It is very prettily reticulated, the cells

being separated from each other by a regular chain-

like interstitial development, the openings in which
are oval, arranged in single file. It is an inter-

mediate form between C. hyalina and C. diacreta

(Busk) * ; in the latter the interspaces are wider
and tlie openings not arranged in such regular

order.

* .TuUien (Cap Horn Bryoz. p. 3;3) has renamed this Diazeuxia reiicu-

lai}!>, quotinp: as a synonym " Lepralia hyalina, var discreta, (j. Busk "
;

bat Busk (B. M. Cat. I'olyz., Clieilos. p. 8o) has given no such varietal

name ; he described a species, Lepralia dixnrfa, and his specific name
must therefore be retained.

Ami. ct Mar/. N. Hist. Ser. 6. Vol xiii. 9
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Jullien has united IJippothoa patagonica, Busk, with

C. hyalina. The North-Atlantic species of Hippothoa,

H. divaricata^ II. Jlagellam, and //. expansa, all have the

ooecia borne on imperfectly-developed cells, and the latter

often has the zooecia in clusters instead of following the usual

unicellular arrangement. If Ilippothoa is not to be united

with Celleporella [Diazeuxia, Jullien) it certainly comes
very near it. Since Jullien apparently declines even to place

them in the same family, it is better to wait for his further

views rather than at once merge Celleporella in the earlier

genus Ilippothoa. Jullien states that there is only one

European genus and species of his family Diazeuxidees ; and
of Ilippothoa divaricata he writes :

—" Smitt dejk avait indi-

qu^ VIlippothoa divaricata, Lamouroux, comme ^tant une
vari^t^ de sa Mollia hyalina, qui n'est autre que la Cellepnra

hyalina. JMais V Ilippothoa divaricata est tellement differente

de la Cellepora hyalina, que je me refuse a admettre cette

manifere de voir."

I quite agree in not uniting these species ; the zooecia of

H. divaricata are much more produced, and the ocecia are

imperforate, while in 0. hyalina they are always punctated
;

but Jullien has not yet explained why he docs not unite the

genera, nor referred in any way to the similarity of the

ocecium-cells exhibited in Celleporella (Diazeiuvia) and Ilip-

pothoa. The illustrations which he gives of tiie ooeciura-cells

of D. hyalina, var. patagonica, closely accord with those of

Ilippothoa.

23. Ilornera lichenoides, Linn.

On the precipices at Riidberg.

24. Ilornera violacea, M. Sars.

Rodberg, on precipices.

25. Idmonea atlantica, E. Forbes.

Rodberg, 70-250 fathoms.

2G. Stomatopora dilatans^ .Jul ins ton.

On a stone, deep water, HiHlherg.

27. Diastopora ohelia, Johnston.

Rodberg.

28. Lichen( porn hispida, FLMning.

Trondlijeni and Riidberg.
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29. liarentsia gracilis y M. Sar8.

On a liydroici, Rciilberg.

30. Rhahdophura Norinaniy Allniaii.

A single sj)cciincn on a Serpula, j)recii)iccs, Roilborg. I

sought in vain for this species on the Lophohelia at Kodberg,

on which coral I had dredged it in the Ilardanger Fiord,

where it is also found on the tests of Ascidians.

The literature of this remarkable genus is becoming volu-

minous. In the latest paper, by Mr. G. II. Fowler*, that

author says, " As to the affinities of Uliahdopleura in one

direction there can be no doubt. Every positive anatomical

feature which it possesses points to a close relationsiiip to

Cephalodisciis and JialunoiilossuSy while it only differs from

these forms negatively, namely, in the absence of two impor-

tant structures, gill-slits and proboscis-pore." He then

arriingcs these genera as three grou|)S of the llemichordata.

He adds that " there is another possible alliance, obscure and

confused at present," to the genus Phoronis.

Thus hhabdopleura is to take its place, according to

i\Ir. Fowler, in the Phylum Vertebrata; on which Lankester's

views are thus summarized in the latest edition of the ' Ency-
clopaedia Britainiica,' article " Yertebrata ":—

Phylum Yertebrata.

Branch a, Craniata (Cuvierian Yertebrata).

„ b. Cephalochorda {Amphioxus).

„ c. Urochorda (Tunicata).

,, d. Hemichorda {Balanoglossus).

Into the last Branch Fowler, in his paper, removes Rhab-
dvpleura and Cephcdudiscus from the Polyzoa^to keep company
with JJalanoglossus, its only previous occupant.

Lankester says, " Balanoglossus gives the most hopeful

hypothetical solution of the pedigree of Yertebrata;" and,

as emphasizing the high interest which attaches to these

remarkable animals, I w^ould call to mind that previously to

Balanoglossus being thus placed in the Phylum Yertebrata,

Gegenbaur had instituted an entirely new phylum in the

animal kingdom for its reception under the name of Ente-

ropneusta. On the other hand, the larva of Balanoglossus

(" Tornaria") seems to point to affinity with the Echinoder-

* G. Herbert Fowler, " The Morphology of RhaJxhpIeura Noi-maiti,''

Festschr. z. siebenzigsten Ueburtstage liudolf Leuckarts, 189:?, p. 2U3,

pi. XXX,
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inata, wliile those of Rhahdopleura have a3 yet evaded the

most careful search, and that of Cephalodiscus, from the habitat

of the animal, 245 fathoms in the Strait of Magellan, is not

likely soon to come under the section-knife of any naturalist,

unless one is forthcoming—even more ardent than those two
able men, Lankester and llarmer, who at different times have

spent their summer holidays on the Hardanger Fiord, seeking,

but in vain, for light on the developmental history of Rhah-
dopleura—who is willing to devote a year in the journey to

and search at Cejihalodiscas's far distant and inliospitable

home.

[To be continued. 1

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.
Plate VI.

All figures illustrate Electra pilosa, Linn.

/'///. 1. Var. (lentata, Ell. & Sol., an ordinary form of this variety. In the
zocecia fig-ured the oral aperture has fallen inwards and left a

gaping aperture, which does not therefore represent the proper
niouth-opeuing.

Fry. 2. \&v. tenia's, Norman.
JFi(/. 3. Var. ti/pica, Norman ; a condition of this variety incrusting a

round .stem in wiiich the ba^al sette are of great length.

Fir/. 4. A single zoa'cium from the same specimen as the last, in which
two lateral .spines, as well as that at the base, are converted into

long setose appendages.

Ft]/. 5. Var. tt/jnai, Norman. From the central portion of a specimen
coating a frond of Fucks strratus: at the lateral margins the
long seta^ are developetl, and a punctate portion of the base of
the cell is visible, while in the central part of the zoarium (that

is, on the side of the frond of the Fiwiis which it iucrusts) the
zooecia {as here figured) are oblong, and consist oidy of the
area and bounding walls, the ba.sal punctate portion being
AvhoUy absent ; the lateral spines short, stumpy, and strong, and
usually upright ; the basal spine is strong and also erect.

Fir/. 6. Three zocecia from each of three rows running across the broad
part of a frond of mm: Jlustriformis from Batalden, showing au
unusual paiallel arrangement instead of the quiucuncial order
which usunllv prevails.

Fir/. 7. \i\r. /ii/>pof/ioi/ormis, Norman; Floro, Noi-way. Tlie cells of the
nuiin stem in the part tiguiod are for some reason in an abnormal
condition, and constricted at the origin of the pinn;^. The
iigure is .-somewhat diagrammatic, because 1 have not seen the
pinuuhv ciinnnence so low down as on the lirst or second
zooicium; they nniy be expected about the tilth, but apparently
the only cause for tJiis is want of room ; but in tlie drawing for

a similar reason, " tca7tt of roam," the illustration of what
subsequently takes place at a greater distance from the main
stem in reality has been here given nearer the origin of the
piim;v.>.

N.B.— The tiL'ures on the Plate are drawn to diiVerent degree* of enlarge-

ment.
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All tij.'ures illustrate the varieties ol' Eiectra jti/ona, Linn.

/'///. I. \>\r. Jicauniiiriii/iii, Moll. The tip of a coated stem from the
.''picimin wiiich wius proeurfd by Ueurj,--!- JJarlee. The jiunctate

wall will here be seen extended forward^s along the sides of the
an a.

////. J. \ ar. ((irbasii/itniiis, Norman. Natural s^ize.

/•'///. .). \ nr.JliistnYor/)tu, Norman. Form a. One of the broad brauchea
of the .-pcc-imeM fmm Batiildcn ; natural size.

////. 4. \ i\r.Jli(strif(tr)nis, Norman. Form />. A jiortiou of the specimen
frmn Ihikken, Btrjrt-n Fiord ; natural .-iz*^.

I'kj.'). \'i\v.j!ii.-<fnfijnins,'Sormim. Form r. A lra<»'ment of the specimen
from Fo.-se de Ca]) i'roton, IJav of IJiscay ; natural size. The
Central portion of this fra<.'mi'nt consi.-ts of the Electra coating a
seaweed ; the strap-like terminations are the Polyzoon in a free

state.

I-'iij. <>. \'ar. ci'Uariifonnk, Norman. A fragment of a specimen from
Floiii, Norway ; the rauiilications, which would naturally be all

erect, have been outspread for the purpose of more clear illus-

tration. Natural size.

7'/'/. 7. \'ar. i/emel/ariifdintis, Norman. l*"loro, Norway. Natural size.

J-'i;/. ^. \ay. eucrateifunnis, Norman. Florii, Norwav. Natural size.

liIliLl()(illAPHICAL NOTICE.

Lts CoijuiUes des Eaiuc donees el saiDiuUres de France. Par Arnould
Loc.\KD. Svo. Paris, 1893.

Tins work in scope and method is similar to ' Les Coquilles marines
des Cotes de France' by the same author. In the ' Annals ' for

January 185)2 we offered some remarks upon that volume, which,

in a great measure, are applicable to the book before us.

It consists of 327 pages of text, containing brief descriptions of

the families, genera, and the innumerable so-called species, and is

illustrated with about three hundred not very good figures. The
descriptions of the families and genera average about two lines each,

and contain no mention whatever of the soft parts or animals ; so

that their true value may readily be estimated. The specific {\)

descriptions in hundreds of cases are nothing more than mere
diagnoses of individual specimens or groups of specimens belonging

to one and the same species from different localities.

The rate at which the number of species increases in France is

truly miraculous I Let us take two instances. M. Moquin-Tandon
in 1855 recognized only five indigenous AnodonUv ; in 1882
M. Locard enumerated lU9 species, but a decade later this number
has increased to 279. One author in 1882 was content with the

modest number of 31 species of Linina'a, btit now 127 are rc(|uiied

to satisfy him! Of this genus M. Moquin-Taudon recorded but

seven distinct forms.
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